There can be but little doubt that the bactericidal activity of the colieine K which is elaborated by F~cherichia coli K235 resides in the protein portion of the bacterial somatic antigen (1). In its native state this component is firmly bound to a lipopolysaccharide and the two cannot be separated by the usual chemical or physical techniques. The question has arisen, however, as to what might happen were colicinogeny transferred from E. coli to another microorganism such as Shigella sonnei. Would the colicine again be produced as a protein-lipopolysaccharide complex or would it be released as an unconjugated protein? If the latter were true, our studies on the active site of the colicine molecule would be greatly simplified. On the other hand, were the new colicine to be released as a somatic antigen, one could now compare its properties with those of the somatic antigen of the noncolicinogenic parent strain used as the recipient. Such a study might reveal the changes which are brought about when a microorganism becomes colicinogenic. The investigation was therefore undertaken and evidence will be presented to show that type K colicinogeny can be transferred to Sh. sonnei. The new colicine is elaborated as a somatic antigen and, though its chemical and serological properties are strikingly different from those of colicine K, it will be seen that the two colicines do indeed possess certain properties in common.
paratus, using a 2 ml cell and 0.177 x, sodium barbital-HC1 buffer at pH 8.2 (11) . Nitrogen determinations were performed by the procedure of Koch and MeMeekin (12) , phosphorus by the method of Allen (13) , and protein by the biuret reaction (14) . Reducing sugars were determined by the technique of Shaffer and Somogyi (15) after hydrolyzing the materials in sealed tubes for 6 hr in 1 N HC1 at 100°C. Anthrone determinations were made by the procedure of Loewus (16) using glucose as a standard. The lipid content of the various preparations was ascertained gravimetrically as previously described (17) .
EXPERIMENTAL

Isolation of Colicinogenic Sh. sonnel.--E, coli K235 L+OC+ and Sh. sonnei
C-were grown separately in meat infusion-Neopeptone broth (Difco Laboratories, Inc., Detroit) for 6 hr and the cultures then diluted with fresh broth to a concentration of 1 X l0 s cells per ml. 1 ml aliquots of each culture were now mixed and added to 15 ml of fresh broth. Since E. coli K235 carries the temperate phage PK and because Sh. sonnei is sensitive to this virus, anti-PK serum was added to the medium at a dilution of 1:1000 in order to neutralize any phage which might be liberated. The mixed culture was incubated for 12 hr at 37°C. A 0.2 ml aliquot of undiluted culture was now spread on Neopeptone agar plates containing 100 /~g of streptomycin per ml. Mter incubating the dishes for 24 hr, some 30 colonies per plate were obtained. Replicates were now made (18) and the colicinogenic colonies were identified by overlayering with the indicator strain E. coli B/S (19) . Subcultures were made of the colicinogenic colonies. These were transferred three times in order to eliminate unstable colicine producers. At this point the cultures were tested for colicinogeny and it was found that about half had retained the ability to produce colicine. From the many cultures so obtained, one which gave a large zone of inhibition when overlayed with the indicator strain was selected for further study. This new colicinogenic strain was designated as Sh. sonnei C+ in order to differentiate it from the noncolicinogenic parent strain Sh. sonnei C--. Although no attempt was made to determine the efficiency of transfer of the type K factor with precision, our data indicate that less than 0.1% of the recipient bacteria became stable colicine producers.
The C-and C-t-strains of Sh. sonnei Phase II proved to be identical in their bacteriophage sensitivity pattern. Both were sensitive to T2, T3, T4, T6, TT, C16, and phage PK, and resistant to T1 and T5. The two strains were also identical in colonial morphology, in their growth on EMB agar, and in their agglutination reactions in specific antisera. So far as is known neither strain was lysogenic.
Isolation and Purification of the Colicine.--Sh. sonnei C+ was grown in 15
liter quantities t~sing the same culture medium and conditions of growth as those employed for the production of colicine K from E. coli K235 (2) . Unlike the latter, Sh. sonnei C+ does not excrete appreciable amounts of colicine into the culture medium. An examination of the cells themselves, however, revealed the presence of large amounts of colicine. An extraction procedure was therefore devised which is outlined in Fig. 1 . Mter the bacteria had ceased growing, phenol was added to a concentration of 0.5 % and the culture permitted to stand at 4°C for 6 hr. It was then spun in a refrigerated Sharples centrifuge. The sediment, consisting primarily of whole cells, was resuspended in water and lyophilized without washing. Approximately 30 g of material was obtained. A 15 g portion of the dried cells was now extracted twice with 100 ml of 0.85 % NaC1 at 65°C for 10 rain, a step which removed appreciable quantities of nucleic acid and but little colicine. The wet cells were then suspended in 850 ml of distilled water and maintained at 65°C for 30 min. Mter centrifugation, the supernatant was collected, concentrated tenfold in vacuo, and the solution then thoroughly dialyzed at 4°C prior to freeze-drying. Approximately 750 mg of crude colicine, having an activity of 1600 units/rag, was obtained from each 15 g of cells?
The crude colicine was now washed with chloroform and ether to remove free lipid, dissolved in water, and then precipitated at pH 4.8 with acetic acid. Approximately 80% of the starting material was recovered. Further purification was achieved by passing a solution of the colicine through a DEAE-cellulose column (17) . Thus, 0.5 g of the colicine was dissolved in 5 ml of 0.05 tris buffer at pH 8.0. The solution was now placed on a 0.9 X 13 cm column containing DEAE-cellulose (0.5 g) which had been equilibrated with the same buffer. Additional tris buffer of the same molarity was used to elute the material. The bulk of the colicine was recovered in the first 40 ml of effluent, whereas a highly pigmented inactive material was retained by the DEAE. The effluent was then dialyzed and freeze-dried. 400 mg of a soluble white powder was recovered which had an activity of 1600 colicine units/mg. The material was termed purified C+ colicine.
Physical and Chemical Properties.~The purified colicine obtained in the manner described was free of nucleic acid as can be seen from the ultraviolet absorption spectrum shown in Fig. 2 when examined by moving boundary electrophoresis (Fig. 3) . When subjected to immunoelectrophoresis in an agar gel, however, the bacteriocin exhibited two distinct lines of precipitation (Fig. 4) . The distribution of the bactericidal activity of the colicine is also shown in this figure. As one can see, the colicine did not migrate in the agar as a distinct spot, but was dispersed in an area bounded by the pattern of the precipitin lines. Thus, the biological activity of the colicine remained closely associated with the material which formed the lines of precipitation. Attempts to obtain a colicine which was serologically homogeneous b2~ employing various procedures such as ethanol or ammonium sulfate precipitation (1) or phenol fractionation (20) were ineffectual. Even chromatography on Sephadex gels or density gradient centrifugation failed to purify the colicine further. These experiments indicated, however, that the colicine was not entirely homogeneous, and that it had a molecular weight less than 200,000. Furthermore it exhibited some heterodispersion when sedimented in the ultracentrifuge. The details of these experiments will be presented at a later date. It should be pointed out that the failure to obtain serologically homogeneous preparations has been frequently encountered during the purification of 0 antigens and colicine K (9, 17) .
As is the case with colicine K, the activity of the C-t-colicine is destroyed by trypsin, chymotrypsin, pepsin and ficin, a fact which leaves but little doubt that bactericidal activity is associated with the protein part of the molecular complex. Unlike colicine K, however, the Shigella colicine cannot be dissociated into its protein and lipopolysaccharide components by treatment with phenol or lower phase solvent (1) . The chemical analysis of the Sh. sonnei C+ colicine is presented in Table I . For purposes of comparison the properties of the somatic antigen of Sh. sonnei C--and of colicine K derived from E. coli K235 are also listed. The former was obtained from the C--strain in exactly the same manner as was the colicine from the C+ variant. From the table it is apparent that the C+ colicine and C--somatic antigen have very similar properties. The C+ and K colicines, however, differ markedly in their nitrogen, protein, and carbohydrate content. This disparity may be due to the different procedures used to isolate and purify the colicines, or perhaps to their different origins. Efforts to clarify this point have been hampered by the fact that the methods used for obtaining the two colicines are not interchangeable. In this and in subsequent tables the following designations are used: C+, colicine derived from Sh. sonnd C+; K, colicine derived from E. coU K235; and C--, somatic antigen derived from Sh. sonnd C--.
Biological Properties.--Activity spectrum: It has been repeatedly observed that the two colicinogenic microorganisms, E. coli K235 and Sh. sonnei C+, are immune to their own and to each other's colicine. Furthermore, both colicines were found to have identical activity spectra when tested against a variety of other strains of enteric bacilli. It is evident from Table II that there are no significant differences, either qualitative or quantitative, in the activity of the two colicines. Because of this, one can conclude that the colicinogenic factor transferred from E. coli K235 to Sh. sonnei C+ has type K specificity.
Toxicity: Like colicines K and V and the somatic antigens derived from other enteric bacilli, the colicine from Sh. sonnei C+ is toxic for mice and rabbits. Thus, when the C+ colicine was injected intraperitoneally into mice, the MLD was found to be 2.5 mg (Table III) . The toxicity of the C+ colicine is not as great as that of colicine K, ~ however, and this we attribute to the fact that the Shigella colicine has a lower lipocarbohydrate content than does colicine K. As with the latter (1), we believe that the toxicity of the Shigella colicine is rdated to its lipopolysaccharide component. Unfortunately it has not been possible to dissociate the C+ colicine into its protein and lipopolysaccharide components and hence no direct evidence for this relationship could be obtained. Serological Properties.--The colicine derived from Sh. sonnei is antigenic in rabbits. It elicits antibodies which agglutinate the colicinogenic bacillus and which precipitate and neutralize the colicine as well. In order to elucidate further the relationship between the C+ colicine, the C-somatic antigen, and colicine K, a variety of serological tests were performed. The results of these are presented below.
Agglutination reaction~: One of the dominant characteristics of the somatic antigens of Gram-negative bacilli is their ready ability to evoke antibodies in experimental animals which agglutinate the homologous bacillus. As one can see from the data presented in Table IV , the C+ colicine possesses this property and hence can be properly regarded as a true somatic antigen. Furthermore, antisera elicited either by the C+ colicine or the C--somatic antigen strongly agglutinate both the C+ and C--strains of Sh. s~nne/, a fact which indicates that the specificity of the somatic antigens of the two bacilli differs but little.
Precipitin reactions: The results of precipitin tests performed with the C+ colicine, the C--somatic antigen and colicine K in homologous and heterologous antisera are shown in Table V . It will be seen that each of the three substances precipitates strongly in homologous antiserum. The strong crossprecipitation of the C-t-colicine and the C-somatic antigen in C-and C+ antisera is in all probability due to similar, if not identical, carbohydrate components (21) . It may also be seen that the C+ and C--antisera crossreact with colicine K, though weakly. In addition, colicine K antiserum precipitates the C+ and C-antigens to some extent. This fact demonstrates that colicines C+ and K and the somatic antigen of Sh. sonnei C--contain either common antigenic determinants or small quantities of a common antigen. Because this cross-reacting component is present in the C--antigen as well, it cannot be regarded as being related to the bactericidal properties of the two colicines. This conclusion is further supported by the fact that when a C+ antiserum is absorbed with C-bacilli, it fails to precipitate the two bacteriocins even though the absorbed serum still contains colicine neutralizing antibodies (Table VI) .
Gel precipitation reactions: The cross-reactions of the three antigens can also be demonstrated by immunodiffusion tests (Fig. 5) . It is apparent from Fig.  5 (A) that the antiserum elicited by the C-I-colicine forms two precipitin lines when tested against both the homologous antigen and the C-somatic antigen. On the other hand only one line is to be seen when the serum is tested against colicine K. The precipitin pattern obtained with an antiserum elicited by the C-somatic antigen (Fig. 5 (B) ) is identical. The single faint precipitin line formed by colicine K with both C+ and C-antisera gives a reaction of identity with one of the two lines formed by the C-t-colicine and the C--somatic antigen. The antiserum elicited by colicine K forms two precipitin lines with the homologous antigen, one of which is sharply defined, the other fainter and more diffuse (Fig. 5 (B) ). The latter is identical with the single line formed by the C+ colicine and the C--somatic antigen when tested against this same antiserum. Although not illustrated here, if the C+ colicine and the C-somatic antigen are placed in adjacent wells and tested against their respective antisera only lines of identity are observed.
It should be especially noted (Fig. 5 (A) ) that a C+ antiserum absorbed with cells of Sh. sonnei C--did not form a precipitate either with colicines C+ or K or with the C-somatic antigen. One must conclude from this that the precipitability of colicines C+ and K is not dependent upon the chemical group which endows them with their bactericidal properties. It is not yet clear why the bactericidal group of the colicine molecule does not combine to form a precipitate with the neutralizing antibody still remaining in the absorbed serum. It is possible that precipitation might be blocked through steric hindrances caused by the lipopolysaccharide moiety of the colicine molecule (22) . An alternative explanation is that each molecule of colicine could contain but one group which is both bactericidal and antigenic and hence would behave as a univalent antigen in the presence of a serum which had been rendered monovalent for the bactericidal group through absorption.
Although we consider the precipitin patterns shown in Fig. 5 to be typical, we hasten to add that certain sera, though capable of neutralizing the activity of both C + and K colicines, did not show any cross-reactions when tested with these two substances. This is illustrated in Fig. 6 with two antisera, one of which was elicited by Sh. sonnei C + bacilli, the other by colicine K from E. coli K235. Still other antisera evoked either by C + colicine or the C--somatic antigen gave two lines when tested against colicine K and three lines with the homologous antigen. It should be emphasized, however, that at no time were we able to relate the appearance of a particular precipitin line with the bactericidal property of the colicines. For that matter, even trypsin-digested C + colicine, completely devoid of bactericidal activity, gave the same precipitin pattern as did untreated colicine.
In sum, the gel precipitation reactions illustrated in Fig. 5 have revealed that none of the antigens used in this study were serologically homogeneous substances, despite the fact that they had been subjected to exhaustive chemical fractionation. The C + colicine and the C--somatic antigen have been shown to be serologically identical and, in addition, to exhibit weak cross-reactions with colicine K. By employing sera which had been appropriately absorbed it has been possible to demonstrate clearly that none of the lines of precipitation exhibited by the two colicines can be related to their bactericidal moieties.
Neutralization reactions: The sera of normal rabbits taken prior to immunization do not neutralize the C+ colicine. Indeed, they enhance its activity (Table VI) . This phenomenon was noted by us with a number of normal sera and has been observed by others as well (23) . It may be seen from the table that antisera elicited either by the C+ colicine or by colicine K neutralized both bacteriocines. This is additional evidence that the two colicines have the same type K specificity. The results show that antiserum evoked by the C+ colicine, when absorbed with cells of the noncolicinogenic C-strain of Sh. sonnei, still contains potent neutralizing antibodies although the serum no longer precipitates the colicine (see Fig. 6 ). It was also observed, as expected, that the C-somatic antigen does not elicit neutralizing antibody, even though the antigen appears to be identical with the C+ colicine in all other respects.
DISCUSSION
When the experiments reported in this communication were first designed, they had as their immediate objective the transfer of type K colicinogeny to a strain of microorganism which had been thoroughly studied. Shigella sonnei Phase II was the bacillus chosen, for its somatic antigen had been extensively investigated many years ago (21, 24) . This proved to be a fortunate choice for it soon became apparent that the new colicinogenic strain did not elaborate its bacteriocin as a simple protein, but as a complex substance resembling a somatic antigen. Because of this, some of the procedures which were used in earlier studies on the somatic antigens of Shigella were applicable to the isolation and purification of the colicine. To our knowledge this is the first time that the transfer of colicinogeny has been followed by a thorough chemical and serological study of the new bacteriocin. This approach has enabled us to show that two colicines having the same bactericidal specificity can in fact have significant chemical and serological differences.
In order to distinguish between colicine K elaborated by E. coli K235 and the bacteriocin produced by Sh. sounei C-P, we have referred to the latter as Cq-colicine. The colicines produced by these two microorganisms have the same bactericidal specificity as evidenced by their identical activity spectra and by the ability of their antisera to show cross-neutralization. The chemical properties of the Cq-colicine indicate that it too is elaborated as a lipopolysaccharide-protein complex.
Except for the fact that the Cq-colicine is endowed with bactericidal properties and elicits neutralizing antibodies in experimental animals, it does not differ grossly from the somatic antigen of the noncolicinogenic strain of Sh. sonnei. In fact, immunodiffusion tests have revealed that the C-t-colicine and C--somatic antigen have identical precipitin patterns. Since the C+ colicine elicits neutralizing antibody and the C-antigen does not, one might have anticipated that the C+ colicine, when tested with homologous antiserum, would form an additional precipitin line which would not be formed by the C--antigen. This was not the case, however. Because the precipitins of the C+ antiserum can be removed by absorption with C--bacilli, one must conclude that the reactions illustrated in Fig. 5 do not depend upon the presence either of neutralizing antibody or the bactericidal portion of the colicines.
One of the results of the immunodiffusion tests which has not yet been explained is the presence of a common antigen in all preparations of colicines C+ and K and the C--somatic antigen. It is not unlikely that this antigen has physical and chemical properties similar to those of the three somatic antigens under study and it therefore cannot be completely removed by the purification procedures employed. Further study may reveal whether or not this antigen is identical with the T4 or PK phage receptor substance which E. coli K235 and the C+ and C-strains of Sh. sonnei are known to possess.
In conclusion it should be pointed out that the chemical grouping which confers bactericidal properties upon the C+ colicine has not yet been characterized. Since proteolytic enzymes destroy colicine activity it may be assumed that this grouping resides in the protein part of the antigen, a supposition quite in agreement with our previous findings regarding colicine K (1, 9). The nature of this structure is still an enigma, it is the crux of the problem and remains to be elucidated. SUMMARY 1. The transfer of type K colicinogeny to Shigella sonnei Phase II has been described.
2. The colicine elaborated by this microorganism is a lipopolysaccharideprotein complex which resembles the somatic antigen of the noncolicinogenic parent.
3. Although the colicine K of Escherichia coli K235 and of Sh. sonnei differ both chemically and serologically, they resemble each other in that both elicit type K colicine-neutralizing antibodies and both have the same bactericidal specificity.
4. The nature of the chemical changes brought about in the somatic antigen of Sh. sonnei through the acquisition of colicinogeny remains unknown
